Changes in UCP2, PPARgamma2, and c/EBPalpha gene expression induced by a neuropeptide Y (NPY) related receptor antagonist in overweight rats.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY), a peptide released by nervous cells, appears to contribute to adiposity regulation by increasing food intake and inhibiting lipolysis. New NPY receptor related antagonists such as S.A.0204 are being developed as potential anti-obesity drugs affecting adipocyte lipid metabolism and thermogenesis. In this sense, those animals fed on a high-energy yielding (cafeteria) diet decreased body fat weight as compared to overweight controls, when they were administered with S.A.0204, and increased body temperature, which statistically correlated with high UCP2 mRNA expression levels in white adipose tissue. In addition, the in vivo NPY-antagonist administration was able to prevent white adipose tissue growth in animals fed the cafeteria (high-fat) diet by impairing PPARy and CIEBPalpha mRNA expression in white fat cells. In summary, this novel NPY related-antagonist S.A.0204 may regulate body fat deposition by affecting both energy dissipation and white adipose tissue deposition, representing a potential new pharmacological strategy for obesity management.